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My Big Bird

It I Ilea Above Snvttci iind
I UN l lirin With

I error '

ly h A. Mil (MIL,
Ciiiyrl.lll. Wi, lit Aoirrl.iwi I'raaa

A KM.H'IH Hill

llnvlim worked a couple of yi'jir on
nu Improve, ni'iii for n llylnit iiiin hliie,
keeping my iii.hIcIh .item-ci- lo. ,e. In

lliy hum thill lll.V lleVhea UilL'lll imt
be aioleii b other ucMphiiic liiv.'oiors,
and IiiivIiik perfi-'ti- il theui. I i.lreil
to try them Not Inn ln coiillileii. e
ellher In in v felli.w luteiiloi-- or the
pru. tlrnlillity or piileul. I ili'iertuliied
lo take lo.v nirihlp lo .oioi uueihire.
cotllitr)'. mill, h ItiV new liiiii liln.'i noil
inn lie Hie iie.'i'Hnrr oaa wheie, It
they were u. . .ful. I iilone would
know about li. . i in Hun I'riiii, Ih,.,
I ahli,e on lionril n vcmhcI Ii.. nu. I lor

ri'rliilii liliuid lu the I'm, III,' iHe.iii.
Slid nrter a few weeli' voiai;.. In nihil
where I iiilchi experiment to m
h.'iirt a cool, 'nl H lihi.nl fer of IokIiii;
tne lictieill of iny Inveothuia.

I bronchi lili me an, h modern con
trlvniice. iih mi;hl he UM-fl- In mi'
and aoiue that wouhl riii.t.le luc to eon.
rlllnl.' the linllvea inoni; otlier ihlui.".
I lin.l ii plioii,ifli.ili .miililiie. toy
iryroacoiea. nu ehs-irl.- ' blind lump, n

flcldchia. mot xouie tlrruork
llnvlni; ni tor rc.Uci been pul

aahore nl a point where there wn no
h t III II Ih'Iiiu lo lie M'lil Ihe
drat ilny puitliiu loni'iio-- the purl, of
my aeroplane und .'iinppiuu It Mr
fuel oll. etc., placed miller u pro
Jtietlnit r.H'k. aiorlni: nl in Im'Ioiii:
Iiik., Incliiillnu iiii-ii- i nml drink Thin
nlcht I Nlcpt under the IciIl'.' ineti
tinned, nml the neit iiiornlni; wheellnc
my on in a by wlil.--

I cxp.s tel to vet my iiirt I look my
arnt, U'l iro. rolled down the lurllne
and Ih'viiii to rle

lln ilni: nltalu.il u height of I.0.K1
feet. I ileroie.l mvaelf for a few hour,
to my linprovftneuia 1,. iM. etriualon
nf all other .urroiiiiillncK nud had die
aalUfartlon to find ihnl without ex
cepllon they wnrk.-.- l lieuutlfully That
which I l 1110MI aiore by. a "hrnke."
acted to n .hiirm IVrhap. audi nn
Implement worked In w thin it 10. ili-
um aa the nlr miir not he conihlered
prnctlcalile In any form Thl. I. not
an. I pr.Kl.i,-e- l an ntinchment that
tnppcl my inndilne within four

length.. Another mailer I had nl
triidisl lo wna one for keeplm: ih.
mnrblne on l I but) olwerv.il the
mnliitenmicp of a flsetl plnue of revo-
lution by Ihe i:vros,oH' .ml upplle.1
the prlnrlile to my wlniri

One thliiB I did thai no oilier aero
plane cuniriirt.ir ha. ever done I

made It look like n bird I ui.il n

alncle plane on each aide ahnped like
a (tnM'a wlm.. thua cIvIiil' my mnehlne
the aembliim e of a bird Tuncy, then.
.nciieot.il n paNiflMinr.l ami the
palnllnit of the whole In varied colon.;

Ilnvlnc milUlliil inyaelf I lln I inv In-

Tentlon. were each nml every one a

euree... I fHTtullt.il in.vxelf lo hik be-

neath me. My eyeal once .truck lurce
numliera of the native of the laliiml
niiinlnq nlxnit In wild commotion l

tlioe look Inn up in me I could
the rntie Kvhlently the bird

nionater wn nt the tH.ti.ui) of their e
rlti'mcnl. Some of them were hciiui-ierlni- !

awny a fnt a their Iitm
would Tarry them. 01 hep. were hldlnc
In cnvin and under . while some
were vigorously dlKcltiK holm tu bury
tllennelve. In

Thinking 10 tnke otlier tinnwnre.. I

Me hlKber nnd Hied over n mutter of
twenty mile.. S.i'Iiik ii number of
entire, about a lire. sonrltiR. I watch-
ed them. I could see that wimp were
bound, whllp other, were heaping fuel
on the fire. Kepllnii sure thnr can
nlhnl. were about to make it repast
uKin human hclnp.. I drew near
enough for them 10 discover my pres-
ence above ihetn They .eemed to be
paralyr.ed with astonishment. Slnhlnc
to a point about llfty fn-- t above them.
1 shouted to them lo unbind their pris-
oners. Not undcrstandlnc my

they were nil the more fright-
ened. I aelzed my phonograph and.
pointing the bom at them, ltirti.il on
the whoop, of American Indians
Hearing such sounds from the throat
of an enormous bird seemed to put
vigor Into their legs, and they' ran In

every direction
IVsceiullng. I unbound the prisoners,

who as soon ns their limb, were loosed
dropp.il on their knees before me ml

burled their faces In (ho dirt, I rnlse.1
m'vornl of tliein, desiring tn conimunl-cnt-

with them. and. In order to Invite
their cotitldence. gave them some
trinkets. Then, I took my phonograph
from my aeroplane and set It going
with a darky song One of the na-

tives pointed to himself, then to the
phonograph, as much as to say. "There
In a man In there." (iolng to the box.
he looked down the horn to see him.
then put hi. linger lu. drawing It

quickly out to prevent Its being clinch-
ed. Not seeing or feeling anything, he
I00k.1l at me and put bis hand within

few Inches of the ground to denote
the height of the pygtny supposed to
be In the box.

Having nnuised the simple crentures
for awhile with the phonograph, 1 took
up a toy gyroscope and set the,wheel
going. This to them was far more
wonderful than making h man sing lo

box They could conceive of a mite
of a man being In the box, hut they
could not conceive of a wheel revolv-

ing with lint one axis, supported u(
any angle 1 chose fo pul l(. Every 0110

(hem dropped on their knees before
mi', and by the motion of (heir lips I

knew they were worshiping me. I

tried (0 stop them, but. timllng It Im-

possible to do so. I gave up Ihe Job
and, dragging my aeroplane to a slope
favorable lo getting a start, rose over
their heads and Hew uwny. Some of
them gn.cd after me In wonder, while
others kept their faces on the ground.

I circled 11I10111. the wonder of va-

rious groups of unlives, I dis-

cerned two lines of men engaged In It

combat. Tltcy were so Intent on kill-

ing one another lliiil they did not see
me till 1 was nearly over them. Then
one after another looked up at inc.
and, forgetting the huiiuui enemy In

the monster bird, Chey look lo Ihelr
beds, gradually dlmtppi'iirliiK na they
ohtnln.il cover.

It wa. now beginning to get dnrk
1 .nihil over different purtle.. but lis.
high to nttrnct their aiiehtiou Dual-

ly, secliiK u dozen men (led lo atakea,
I to get nearer new
They were evidently prisoner, taken
III battlu. who were to be rousted ullt e

and eiiten afterward, for under each
won a pile of wood, some of which
was already lighted, u small ll.i

tip near their nnklea. It uas
loo dark for Ihetn lo discover me. and
the ground w a. not favorable to alight.
Ing. so. Inking up ron,;, n audle. I

lighted It nml l.oml, aril,, I Hi,. 111 with
tint bulla. Looking up and .'cing tin-di-

aiilislance of huge I, nil holering
over iheiii vi.iulllng hie lull, il.-- fell
on ih.dr fin e

I culled 10 them till H.'-.- looked up
and luii.le slum lo ill'in to iiuhlud
Ihelr prisoners, nhldi Hum did. nud us

0011 ns the lint lU'lll in loom. I

drove Ihe would he il mirera iiwiij
I the point of another r.,:nan candle

Then I bring - I n

nl with 1 lew lo strlkli,.' Into
them, hoping Ihnl lhe uonid .011

alder I hen. sell ea fi.rl.ldih i. l,v th,- - god
bird from further returning to their
captive.

I then reliirii.il lo Bh'-i,- ' I had left
my supplies and ufiei nuking of a
.upper rolled iiiy-i- ll It. mv hl nikct.
under the .helving rs-- nml went (o
sleep.

The next morning aft.r taking In
fuel and oil I sailnl nnny n'alii. Hy

thl. lime some ol the natives had got
aulllcletitly ueciisloili.il to 111c tu con-

sider me iimennlile lo ntmck and 1111.de

attempt, to bring tne down. Suddenly
w hile making oiue adjustment which
took my attention a great hi. me pass-

ed within a few fis-- t of my ueroplnne.
Looking down. I saw a tnlie Mho were
working n machine that looked like a
itoriinn catapult. They were directly
beneath me and nlx.ut to throw an-

other stone If It fait me It would
break my aeroplane Not during to
risk Inking time 10 rise out of range.
I plrk.il up a stick of dynamite and
dropped It on them. 1 saw dust, smoke
and fragments, and after the two rJrst
bad cleared away look.il for the na-

tives and their catapult. Where they
had stood was a rapacious bole In (he
ground.

Obaervlnu native village beneath
me. I determined lo descend among
them and remain with them till they
had got used to me In order that I

nilghl commune with them. When yd
some distance away I could e them

tnndlng together watching my
The first evidence of their

solicitude was when I came near them
and began lo dewend. Then (hey all
ran away Hut when I bad slighted
I waited patiently till they should
come back. Presently I saw heads
peeping at me through the long grnss.
The children came first, the women
next and Inst the men. I worked with
them some time In order tn establish
communication, showing (hem my
wonders. Klggiug a telephone. I (old
a man (o go some dlsnn.ee awny and
1 would make his wife talk 'to him.
Having arr1111g.1l matters for hlt.i. I

placed a receiver al his ear and. going
bark (0 the wntunn. motioned Ler
to tnlk through the transmitter. At
the first words spoken the man drop-
ped the receiver and linked about him
as though be expected to see bis wife
near him

Then I established a wireless and
placed a man lietween the two ex-

tremes He could hear the clicking at
not1:, one In keeping with the other.
He Rooked about for some connection,
but. finding none, run awny from me
and the machine.

To cap the climax I took a little
child from Its mot her' a arms and set
It beside me In the mnehlne. The
mother was frantic, though by signs
I endeavored to make her understand
that I would bring her child bark safe-
ly. 1 think she hcllcviil I was a super-

natural being and was about to fly
up to heaven with the little one. No
one dared oppose me. nnd. rising In

the air. I flew away When ten min-

utes later I returned and placed the
babe In Its mother's arms she fainted
for Joy Then I was sure she bad ex-

pected not to see It again.
Confident as to the safety and docil

ity of my ruatntunlh bird having been
established. I was besieged with re-

quests for a ride In the clouds. But
It would have been Impossible to
choose between the applicants, so I

was obliged to refuse them all.
li. 'turning to my landing point on

the const. I plck.il up what I desired
to take nwny with tne. then rising,
looked out for a ship Seeing one some
forty miles distant. I tlew for It It
hnppened to lie an American steamer,
and the captain cnll.il to me. Inviting
me to alight I made a safe descent
on to the roomiest part of the deck and
at once covered my recently tried de-

vices
I am now waiting the result of ap-

plications I have made for patents
and so soon as ll seems safe to do so
will announce Inventions to tbe world
which will make aviation far safet
than It has been heretofore.

Th. Cavity.
Cholly-T- he deutlst told me I had a

large cavity thin needed filling. Klhel
-- Old he recommend any special course
of study!

Diversity of opinion proves that
things are only what we (bluk them.
Montaigne.

Customs and Habits.
Our customs and habits :"e like tbe

nits In roads The wheel of life set
tie Into I hem. and we jog along throi.gr
the mire because It Is too much trouble
to get out ut them.

Why She Didn't.
New Kmpinyer Itui why did yon

leave your Inn mlnress New .Maid
Illvens: hlil i. 11 me r i.rtug
her tilling wid me? cieveiMul Leader

Won't Need a Crutch.

When Editor .1. P. Snssmnn, of
Cornelius, N. C, bruised his leg badly,

started nn ugly sore. Many salves
nnd ointinonls proved worthless. Then
Ilucliton'H Arnica healed it thoroughly.
N'othlng Is so prompt und sure for
I'lcers, Polls, Hums, llntlses. Cut.-!- .

Corns, Sores, Pimple Eczema, or!
T'iles. 25c nt Jones Drug Co.

CANBY AND
CANBY.

SOUTHERN
in uoruon nome on Thursday, Hep-

MIkh Verna I'ortor, ufter a week's (ember 1 'visit with her sister, Mrs. A. A. Smith
ul Wash, has r.'tiirn.'d,y,g c,nd,date, t0 Enter fop Q
home, having a most delightful trip ' Tl)e ,,,, for hp ,(1 ()f hp
Miss I'orler reports that many people ciackstnas County Kulr commenced
nr.- - at l.ng If. ach this summer. - ,, w,.k( (ltl( . , ,

Itohert Hrllt, the well known , ,.,, & 0n,Kham ,; ,
horseman, who Is at present making cllv or , n A Harding's, UK Jones'his headquarters at Haletn, was I" and Huntl.-- firothers' Company In
I'miby on Holiday, returning to Hulern i ,tr,.Kn city.' The pr,e for each vote
nn Monday morning's ln.)n. ,,., ,. ,, , , rpnl , ,

William Lucko was InOr.gon ( lty ,,,,, , Klv (hr frmh g
on 1. business trip the latter part of;Th.,.re are throe names f c,,i..
Inst week.

William who hair licon
th'- - Imrsn race. In Vancouver

II. C, has returned to Canby. Horn.,
of Ihe liiirwa that wen; wintered on
ihe race track at this place, have been
tailing part In the rars, and have
won some of the largest purses.

Mrs. 8. i. Vaughiin and two chil-

dren, who have been ohjoyln several
at Newport, returned to their

home lii'!nby on Tuesday after
noon's train.

MIhs.-- Tlllle and Mamie llulras
spent Halunlay and Sunday near

, the guests of ih-l- r uncle, I'aul
Smith.

K. C. Ashhnugii, mm of the popular
salesmen of Portland, was In Cauhyon
IiuhIih s Monday and Thursday.

.1. L. ('limbs, one of the real entnte
ui' ii of this city, sin-ti- t several days
nn business at Colton.

The cart that was recently won by

Orlando Homlg from the sales of Sat-

urday Kvenlng I'ost, has arrived here
and the youiigtcr Is very proud of

his possession. Ills Shetland pony

arrived some time ago, and (he boy

can he seen every day. either enjoy-

ing u ride or delivering the papers he

Is tigelit for.
Miss Huttle Hutchinson Wt on

Tuesday for fychanon. where she will

remain for about six weeks, visiting
with relatives.

Many of the young people of this
city are planning to attend the danc-
ing party to be given a( Aurora.

Misses Hattle Hutchinson. Kdna
Hutchinson and Florence Spencer
were In Oregon City Saturday even
Ing, returning on Sunday morning.
The Misses Hutchinson proceeded to
Aurora where they spent the day.

Judge W. W. H. Samson, of Oregon
City. wa. In Canby m Sunday, visit
ing with his sister. Miss uotue sam
son.

MIhs Matle Sommerfield. of Oregon
City, spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sommerfield.

Ransom Soper. after visiting with
his sister. Mrs. E. W. Hutchinson, has
gone to Portland, where he will re
main for a short time.

Warren Lee. who has been spend
ing his vacation at Lyle. Wash., has
returned to Canby.

Miss Lottie Samson spent a lew
dnvs nf Oils week at Needy.

Canhv was well represented at trie
baseball game nlayed at Aurora last
Sunday, when the Aurora and Colum-

bia Hardware teams of Portland met
on the diamond. The game was ex--

cltlne from beginning to the end. and
resulted In a score of 10 to 3 In favor
of the 'Aurora.

Mrs. Ensle Shields went to fort-
land on a business trip on Tuesday.

J. J. rtedfleld and wife, who nave
been visiting their old home and with
relatives In the state of Minnesota.
have returned to Canby. stating that
Orecon Is g"Od enough for tnem.

Mrs. A. D Paddock visited wltn
relatives at Gladstone the first of the
week.

H. R. Poppleton. electrical engineer.
of Portland, was In Canny on Tues-dav- .

E. D. Robinson, of Wyoming,, has
arrived In Oregon City, and will visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cantwell
visited with relatives at Gladstone on
Monday, and the former also went
to Portland on bu.dne.ss before return
ing here.

.urs. John Helse, of Gladstone, will
arrive here on Sunday for a visit with
.Mrs. Cantwell. Mrs. Heise will be
Iii years old lu December, and Is still
enjoying good hcultn. She has visited
here on several occasions, and made
many friends while here.

Miss Anna Krueger and Miss Kay
Vie There left on Suturday evening
for Lebanon, where they will speud
a week with friends.

Stanley Wang and Otto Krueger
spent Sunday lu Portland. ,

Miss Florence Spencer, who was one
of the contestants in the recent Ore-

gon City Enterprise contest, was oue
of the fortunate ones, and was awara-
ed a 50 credit check on one of the
stores nt Oregon City.

J. F. Mitts, of this city, is In Ore
gon City, and assisting In the work
In the recorder's office, while Deputy
Recorder Lloyd Williams Is out on his
campaign.

Mrs. James Evans, who has been
spending a week at Seaside. Oregon
where she was called by the illuess
of her cousin, has returned to Canby.
Mrs. Evans' cousin Is much improved.

The grass along the railroad track
in this city was this week set afire
by the employes of the company, and
the blazes were carefully watched
until all extinguished. This prevents
Btiy conflagration in the summer time
when the grass Is dry, and any fire
that would start there would prob-
ably cause a great deal of loss to prop-
erty.

Services at Christian Church.
The services at the Christian church

on Sunday evening were largely at
tended. Rev. Ross officiating. Ut
ile l.oialne Lee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. sang Impressively
"The Holy City."

Child Undergoes Operation.
Little Mlna Graham, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Graham, of this
city, who recently left wltn her
mother for McMiunvllle, has under
gone an operation for a split palate.
It Is reported that the operation was
successful. Little Mlna is a general
favorite of the people of this clly, nnd
her friends are pleased to hear of the
success of the operation.

Lights are Turned o Here.

The electricity nt the new power
house of the Canby Canal Company
was turned on Saturday, and
the people of this city were given
lights nt their homes, which are
brighter than heretofore furnished.
On September 1st. the electricity will
be turned on for day use nnd all night
use. The towns of Harlow, Hubbard.
Aurora and Donald n'e being supplied
with electricity besides Canby.

Well Known Younq Woman to Marry
Oregon City Man.

Invitations have been to the
marriage of Miss lvuh Oonlon, of this
city , daughter of Mr. und Mrs. William
Cordon, and Mr. Walter Wells of Ore- -

Km City, the wedding to take place at

young ladle, been suggested and are'
.miss ura lye. Miss Pear Hampton and
Miss Cora Handsne.H.

Canby Market Report.'
The following rpiotarlons are given

hy (Jonion riros., the grocers, and
l.ucke Hros., the butchers:

Chickens Old hens, J!f; broiler.
roosters, 12c. spring, l!ic.

Kk'Ks, 20o: butler, Gfic.
Turkeys, 23c.
IucU, Hie.
'ie'se, 13c.

hulk, 18c.
liacon, ranch, 21c.
Shoulders, 19c.
Ham, 2,'c.
Flour Valley, $1.35 hard blue stern
; Hard, $1.25.
Cheese, 25c.
Oranges, 40e doz.'; lemons, 35c
Shorts. $115 sack; bran, 5c per

fack; wheat. $1 per hu.
Kolled barley, $1.25 per sack.
Oats, new, $30,00 per ton.
Hay, clover, $10 per ton; cheat. $15
Hops, contract. 15fj 18c.
Grape root, 4fl 5c a pound.
Cuscara bark, 4fi5c a pound.
Sugar, $C25 a sack.
Rice, fancy, 4 lbs. 25c.
Putter fat, 29c.
Mohair, 32c.
HogH, best blockers, lltcHides, salted. CH7c; green', 1 centless. f
Veal, lOVjc; mutton, Cc
Lard, 10c.
Peaches, $1.50 box.
Apples, 50c bu.
Hears. 55c bu.
Carrots. $20 ton.
Spuds, 100 lbs, $1.00.
Fresh fruit and vegetables at Gor-

don Brothers Co.
Oregon City Enlerprlse $1.50 per

year. An the news of (he County.
r .

(

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A
TWILIGHT

Miss Florence Gamble of Portlaed
and Mr. and Mrs. Smith ol Mulino,'?'
nave been visiting with the Harvev;
ramily. ' j

Mr Snooks and daugn.-fi- - have ro--i
turned from a two weeks' outing at1
Nona teach. WasY j

A merry crowd of yomisf people nt'
this place attended a bort fire-a- t New'
Era last Saturday eveuir.. The party i

was given on the bank of the river!
In a de.iishtful location anj nil en-- i
joyed th' occasion and hope at Mr I

and .Mrs. .Jos. Hoffman may again
cuterti'a their friend-i- .

Adolph , who hai lieen sick
for some 'imi, is sojourning at the
w nn.iit springs.

Mrs. Scheers of Portland, who has
been visiting her son Henry has re
turned to Portlind.

Oliver Bailey was calling upon hi?
friends in this locality on last Sun-
day.

W ..t . W. McCord made a business
utp to PortlaLj on last Wednesday to
pi:rchaie lumber fa a gtauar.- - that
will be built ot nis farm.

Mr Colwell preparing to erect bis
new house. He has all of the lumber
on the ground.

Tbe. Hoffman sisters spent the day-w-

h Miss Lenette Snooks on last
Sunday.

William McCord Is having hi-- share
of trouble. While the threhf..' was
at bis place his barn caut-h- t lire and
If not for some lively action n his
part It would "jnve been destruc-
tive conflagration. One day last
week while driving to Oregon City,
a team ran into b's wagon
and in the collision several horses
were crippled.

We Do Not Recommend
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve for any-- 1

thing but the eyes. It Is a speedy;
anil harmless cure for granulated Ill's,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eyes
and dimness of vision. Sold every-- :
where 2oc. For sale by Jones Drug
Co. ,

LOOK HERE.

If you wish to sell farm or city
property, list with us; if you wish to
buy city or county property, come to
us. We have some of the best bar-
gains that Is offered In Clackamas
County.

SMITH A POWELL
Over Bank of Oregon City, O. W. .

Eastham office.

Oregon

WILL BE

REDUCED RATES ON

CLACKAMAS

CATARRH
CV. "'aJTI KCl Tfa

'S 'TJJi . ' Jj. IN

Elys Cream Balm
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CtVEO RELIEF AT ONCB.
It rleniws, soothe, linla nnd protects the
dii-,i- d I'lemliMi e r.-- tliin-,- ' fr,,m ('.turrit
ami (.'old in th" Head quirk v.

the Hemes of T.nt und riim il.
'juy to ua, ConUiiiis no injurious dnics

Appli..s.l into tho nostrils ami ulurl,d.
Liruo Si., 50 cnt at Dnijxist. or by
mail, l.iqnid Crcoio Ilnhri for use in
atomizers, 75 cent..
ELY BROTHERS, G Wsrran SI.. Nsw York.

DEUTSCHEH VEREIN OF ORE-go-

City meets second Saturday after-
noon In each month at Knapp'g hall
In Winter and In Schnoerr'g Park,
Willamette, In Summer. Ous Schnoerr,
president; Rudolph Seller, secretary.

MISS ADA BEDWILL, agent for La-

dles' Home Journal. Saturday Ev-
ening Post, Oregon City Enterprise,
all periodicals. Special rate on
Woman's Home Companion and
McClure's, $2 for the two. tf

WANTED 10O cords of wood at the
Masonic building, Oregon City. In-

quire of William Heard, Oregon
City, Oregon.

WASTED TO LEASE for couple of
years House with large barn, or
large lot with privilege of building
barn.

TOR SALE I lots in Canemah with
running water for $250.00. Address
M. E. Graves, Oregon City, Oregon,
Phone 2042.

A Cold
Is not necessarily serious, provided it
is taken care of. It Is frequently the
starting point of many dangerous dis-
eases. When It comes nse Dr. Bell'g

Look for the bell on
the bottle. For sale by Joneg Drug
Co.

Interest
Is the great incent-

ive toward sav-
ing money

We pay j

Interest !

on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Certificates of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

3 our motto

Aurora
State

IBank
Aurora, Oregon

State
DFa

HELD AT

ALL RAILROADS

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL

Salem, September 2 to il'- i.

$35,000.00 in Premiums and Purses

Grand Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural
Exhibits.

Splendid Races, Band Concerts, Free Attractions and
Fireworks.

For further information address Frank Meredith, Sec.


